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Stalinism lives in Albania
East
h evolution may be sweeping away
K Europe's comirunist regimes, but in little
I U etUairia, old-time Stalinism is alive and

well. What's more, as party boss Ramiz Alia
stressed in a speech this past-weekend, Albania is

not about to change. So tar, there have been no
hard signs of uniest in this mysterious nation
known a-s "the Tibet of EuroPe."

Aetuallv, mountainous Alb-ania, which is located
on the Ailriatic opposite the boot of ltaly' is even
as I saw a decade ago
more remote ttran-tibet

when I was one of the first western journalists
million people live in
three
Albania's
in.
allowed
total isolation from the outside world, cut off by
mine fields, electrified barbed wire and a dreaded
secret pot6e, the Sigurimr, fo-r who.q one in six
adult Aibanians reportedly works or informs.
When Enver Hoxah, Albania's first communist
leader, died in 1985 after 39 ye-ars of iron-fisted
rule, most observers believed Albania would end
its ielf-imposed isolation and lejoin the. modern
world. The^ new leadership dashed such hopes by
stickine to Hoxah's Stalinist fundamentalism.
In fa-ct, the ghost of Hoxah still guides Albania'
The senior leadership reportedly read out !b" plgceedings of their rec-ent party Congress to Hoxah's
gravestone.
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According to the party line, Albania has made
enormous Jocial and ecohomic progress because it

alone follows "genuine socialism." Revisionist
states such as-the USSR, China, and East

Europe's crumbling Marxist regimes are now payine the price of thelr folly, gloat the Albanians.
"Fortv-four vears of M-ariist rule have changed
Albanii from-a colorful, but dirt-poor feudal backwater under the late Kng Zog inlo a gloomy,- col-

lectivized workshop. Hunger and itliteracy have
been eliminated; so has religion. Albania now has

a hieher per capita income than Portugal p'oorest
are also rightriation' Albanians
Euroie's
fullv^proud that thev have absolutely no foreign
Oebi tb keep them in-thrall to foreign bankers'
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"Better t6 eat grass than borrow abroad," tough
Hoxah used to saY.
old
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tiitt of ririh deposits.of

life in Albania is very' very
oil,
---Stiiittitm,

chromium and

hard-'

of the tyfe that made .Romania's
like a liberal' keeps its- grlP on
eiUinia for two reasons: First, the ubiquitous
to

Ceausescu look

secret police; second, and equally important,
tft" 0""i, feai ttrat any weakening of the internal
c6uld invite a foreign invasion.
order
--Aibandn
is Europe's olldest spoken language and

tne--etUanians, 6r Shkiptais, are -non-S.lavs
Aeicenaea from'the early-Aryan invaders of the
in 1912'
dtk""J. Since gaining independence
efU"ni.ns have b6en at-daggers drawn with their
and Slav neighbors'
Greek
S"iUiu, then Yrigoslavias, clqimed -.northern
Albania and the port of Shkoder (Scutarl)' Greece
oi"l"nOtO to soithern Albania, with its high.ly
Iir;6ei" port of Vlore (Valona) ' The communist
that invasion
;;;ffi iniessantly warns Albanians
neighbors or the
iJ-iil*i";"i, either from itstown
and beach is
Soviet 0nio". nvery village,
garrisoned.
and
fortified
--Cteece
ha-s recently dropped its claims to
Yugoslavia, bv
Ab;it'; iouth. Relaiions *ith
from bad to awful The- seethlontiiii,-ttiue gone
irJ-t*ott bv "ethnic Albanians in Yugoslavia's
iofitrt"* proiince of Kosovo has brought- the two
neigh^bors into a dangerous confrontation'
UaO
-Trre-iueoslav
blame Abania for the gP{ising'
*iittout-ifiv-ieal evidence, A major explosion in
K;;;;; coria easity draw Yugoslavia and Albania

a war.
into
"'iftir
tidal
*ity feud and the anti-communist
Albania was
**" in Eait Europe came just wh-en
West Germany'

singerly improving relations with
it-"r? uita Fiance.interestingly, constant attempts
Albaniq broke
il il,I*;* to restore relation! that
iti is61 have been most rudely rebuffed' China, a

onu-ii*e i'big brother" of Albania,-iq-shunned'
Eur(
Albania's Stiiinists
Stalinists long warned East Europe's
eriiuniu't

'l'hey
disaster. TJrey
oimes that reform would bring disaster."Li-"s
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Now, Albania's leaders
correct. Now.
course, nnn'eetwe"re. of .^r""o
fl"G*p""ied'to hunker down behind their mine
world.
th9.w.o1ldt
keeq out the
"""
even
en harder to keeP
fi"tOi-"ta'-tty
ur'
chances that the
armY, qr'uruvs-.ur4!
the army'
from ure
a coup ffom
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Europe's Stalinist r€gim€s rnll tall T.Tam
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Hoxah taughf his heirs well how

hold on to Power.
to
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must add that Albanians

independeht and have a long,- glorious
whose
"t"li"iE"iv
is mountain warriors. A peopletrioiiio"
to a
Empire
Ottoman
mighty
the
fought
ancestors

.iirO.iiti mig"nt stitt rise uf agai4lt-the communist
does come, it will be ugly'^repime.
-Rfi;i"If revolt
home of the blood feud - and
is
the
-"re

many old scores to settle. But the Shkipalso very stubborn, qld-they-pgV.i.ust
"t" remain Europe's last diehard Stalinists'
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